
s YOtJ WILL SOON taking stock of your wardrobe for fall. Don’t
f' forget that our skill in cleaning, pressing, dyeing or repairing may ’save you
jj£ real money by reviving the iieauty and prolonging the life'of vour garments.

If you MUST have a new* coat for fall, our care will keep it looking new
Bpi and our skill will make the ofci one into a presentable second best.*

Phone ns and we’ll call f<V your garments when you are ready.

PHone 787

Faith Shaken; Heart Still Warm.
Tho Pathfinder.

If a trusted employee of yours
robbed you of thousands of ddkMars
worth of goods, would you take 4 are
’fjf his wife and two children whtleh
he spent three years of his life -Jll
the penitentiary? Few businessmen
would, but a kind-hearted furrier in
New York, though stunned by the
faithlessness of the man who had been
with him thirty years, going from a
salary of $4 a week to $9,000 a year,
decided that he could not see the
man’s wife find children suffer for
the man’s wrong-doing.

The proprietor of fie fur business
had contemplated giving it to several
employees, including the faithless one.
the proprietor himself retiring with a
small fortune. He had given large
ben uses to his employees for years
and two weeks before the theft of the

furs was* discovpinml he had given a
banquet far the thief.

With t’iic discovery of the stolen
furs and the thief it was found that
the finances -of the firm had been bad-
ly impaired. So this kind-hearted
and deceived! employer will now have
to stick to the business until it is
put back on its feet!

Ijcok Youi*Trash Over.
The Pathfinder.

Some of these days you’re going to

put your hand down into the trash
heap and pull up a bag of gold or
diamonds! Thunk not? Well, Es-
telle Pendell, an old colored woman
living in Washington, paid a visit to
one of the city’s trash dumps recentlv
and pulled out a woman’s gold watfh,
two. loc£cet#and two gold neck chains

Mrs. Stewart R. Bailey, of Wash-
ington, reported that she had put

some ten and twenty dollar bills, two
diamond rings, a man’s ring set with
sapphires, and the articles previous-
ly mentioned, all in a small razor box
and wrapped It in a< paper hag. All
told, the value mounted to S7OO. This
xvas unknowingly sent to the trash
heap and the loss was not discovered
until a couple of days later. *

Diligent search of th city . trash
dump was made but the box contain-
ing the valuables was not found. The
negro woman denied knowledge of the
valuables other than the watch, lock
ets and chains.

Artist—l‘in go ng to paint your
cottage tomorrow.

Old Farmer—That’s fine, sir. I’ll
fetch you a couple of long ladders.
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DINNER STORIES

Calvary laithersa.
Snrtday school at !) :45 a. m.. Chief

service at 11 a. in. Light Brigade at
(J p. tn. Luther League at 7p. m.
The public is most cordially invited
to ill! services.

St. Andrews Lutheran.
Sunday school at !>:-k» n. m. Light

Brigade at 10:15 a. m. Luther
League at 0 :.'!0 p. m. Vespers at

7:!50. The public is most cordially
invited to all services.

Teacher: "Will, ran you tell me
how matches are made?"

Willile: "No, ma'am, hut 1 don’t
blame you for wanting to find out."’

Son: "Say. dad. I must go to Now
York and get my eyes treated."

.

Dad: "AH right, my boy, here’s a
ticket to the Follies."

¦lones: "Why so glum?"
Brown; "The doctor had just pre-

scribed rest tfnd change for me. He
advised me where to get the rest but
fie didn’t tels me where to get the
change." •

bycßamespTsteWart
NRA Service Writer

WTASHWOTON Emphatic as
jV tTncle Sam’* officials are. In

* saying that this country
isn’t going to forgive France the
money she owes to ug, oven
though England intends to do so,
the tact remains that the French
and British, between thent, have
managed to place America in an
awkward position, f

* ~

A

> What France geuTout'ot 'the J

bargain between her finance min-
ister, M. Calllaux, and Winston
ChurcMU, England’s chancellor ot
the exchequer, is clear enough, wi
) She pays X per cent on what she
owes to the British, while the tet-
ter are paying off the United
States. But she never’* to pay theprincipal.
> But what does England get out
of it? Well, John Bull makes very
few dickers that hq doesn’t think
he sees a chance to profit by. r "

v*<
FT the first placed Franceses- 1

sumea the greater part of Eng-
K land’s Interest payments to the
United States—the 2 per cent they
agree to pay to the British while
the British are paying America.

1 That’s so much to the good, usOn top of it, vow as they may
that they won’t do what Chancellor
of the Exchequer Winston
Churchill agrees to’ on behalf of

Teacher: "This great writer took
days to complete sentences.” •

Johnny: "That’s nothing. My ohl
man took five years to complete one
sentence.”

John: "I understand that you got
rid of you* loud speaker."

James:.- ’Well, not exactly. I’m
still paying 'her alimony.”

A Dog Worth Having.
The Pathfinder. •

William Korns, of Bonneville. Ind„
had a shepherd dog by the -name of
‘'Spot." S|sit had a bad habit of
eating the eggs ns fast as Mr. Koutz’s
flock of leghorn chickens could lay
them. This was too much for Mr.
Koutz, so he decided to give the dog
to a friend. This he did. but the
d'g came back. He gave the dog
away again—but the dog came back.

In desperation Mr. Koutz took the
dog (55 miles from home, dumped him
out of Iris auto chased him around a
hit. and threw rocks at him. Then
he got in his auto and stepped on the
accelerator and Si>ot was soon but a
spot in the distance. On reaching
home Mr. Koutz found that he had
lost fiis wallet containing a lot of
money. He belie vis I he had lost ib
while chasing the dug. but he decided
to wait until the next day before
going hack to look for it.

Bright and early the next day there
was a familiar poise at the hack door.
When Mr. Koutz opened it S)x>t
jumped into the room. The dog had
walked (15 miles over strange coun-
try.land carried the wallet with fie
money intact in its mouth, back to
its master. Did Mr. Koutz keep Spot
after that ? Well, we guess !

In the “Lost and. Found" Column.
The Pathfinder.

Thirty-seven years ago Mrs. Mamie
Teresa Thorne, wife of a Friendly.
Md., farmer, lost her wedding ring
somewhere about the farnh. A long
but unsuccessful search was made for
it then the effort was abandoned.

The other day one of Mrs. Thorne’s
sons while Working the piece of ground
which 57 years before had been a can-
taloupe watch, had his attention at-
tracted by a shiny object, partly
buried. When he picked it tip he
found that it was his mother's wed-
ding ring: it had her initials on it
—"M. T. II." (Her maiden name
was Raum).

Bequeaths Wife to Another.
The Pathfinder.

A shell-shocked 'World War veteran
of Egg Harbor. N. J.. after doing
away with himself was found to have
left this note: "Seeing that you want-

ed my wife so badly. I am leaving this
world so you can have her.” It
was addressed to a man who lie be-
lieved was in love with his wife. In
another note the shell-shocked mun
notified the police of his intended act
and absolved his wife from all blame.
He left two children.

“At last, my angel,” said the hap-
py man after he had settled with the
minister, “we are really and truly

"Theoretically, yes," rejoined the
modern bride, “but. from a practical
standpoint, it will be advisable to
order dinner for two.”

Wealth adds to the wisdom ot the
wise and to the folly of fools.

Let Your'
Next Battery

Be An

EXIDE
Use Only the

Be£t

Stewart
the” British,- thsTAmertSih—-
tentative* at the debt settlement I
conference are surely to be tub-,
Jscted to tremendous pressure to

If by any possibility they yield!
England assuredly wIH say she’s'
entitled to as favorable terms as'
Franco and demand that the prin-j

> ciple of her debt to the-United!
States be cancelled also.'

v*'k
1 1 iHE French will put~ap*aTtallf

¦ 1 about like thte: a
i,hx"Wt were all'fighting”tori
tether.' You Americana did part
of our fighting with your money.
You might as wen expect us to
indemnify you for the lives you
lost a* ask us to return .the money
you spent. ,i«u sip» I'.ds,

¦ “Another thiifg, England jumped
in and' began helping us at the
very beginning of the war. Ye*
the says we needn't pay her.Ntd

“Are you, who Waited unUl the
test minute, -going to be any leeo
liberal? And finally, If you don't
admit the weight of tbeee consid-
erations, here's something else for
you to bear in mind. «V-«»ohihfif

. “You declared war before ~you
were ready to begin fighting and
,w* held the line for you—rproj
teoted you. In fact—while you Werii
getting up steam to go into action.
How'about a few billions’ worth ot
financial recognition of ..what _we
did ft* your"*

-

v

ARRESTS BY MAIL ARE
CALLED LOOSE PRACTICE

Solicitor Powers Says He Will in-
struct For it to Be Stopped. ’

< ’linton, Sept. s.—An over-zealous
effort on the part of a Clinton magis-
trate to collect fines, from wnich his
fes are tWived, is -reported to have
done great damage to the reputation
of Sampson county. Motorists are
being advised to avoid the highways
of the county, and its law enforce-
ment methods are appearing in State
pallet*!.

Disquieting rumors regarding
Sam|won’s officials in that respect
have been current for some time. Os
late, however, they have become
more noticeable, and within the past
few days news (stories in tile Wilm-
ington Star and the Raleigh News
at.d Observer has been decidedly dis-
creditable to Samp-on.

Solicitor .lames Powers, who was
in Clinton this week, was askisl for
an opinion oil these methods. He re-
plied that while technically the ar-
rest by mail might he legal, that it
certainly was a loose practice, and
should not be indulged in. He fur-
ther volunteered that he would in-
struct all magistrates to discontinue
such practice, and see that all parties
subject to arrest are brought into
court and given proper trial.

The condemnation of the arrests in
Wilmington is especially severe.
Travelers through that city are being
advised to use any other route than
Route 60 through Sampsooi, being
told that they will be arrestea here.
Members there of the Carolina Autoclub, a powerful state organization,
are reported to have appealed to
their State headquarters for aid in
making war on Sampson. Civic
bodies have also had the matter up
for consideration and Sampson has
coine in for much bad publicity,
which it will take many* months tolive down.

The letter cited by the Wilming-
ton Star gave the name of the Clin-
ton Justice of Peace, who under-
takes to arrest by mail, as J. M.
Weeks.

proposition under serious eonsidera-\
tion. We trust, however, that the
board will not waste another penny
on that old shack. To proceed nt this
late jtete. in a growing town and
county like this, to spend several
thousands of dollars Ln repairing
such ail autos date building, it seemn
to us, is a great mistake. True, we
need a better court house, but we
have made out> with the old one this
long lets make it last a little longer
and until we are able to build a new
one in keeping with a great and pro-
gressive county like this. “Don’t
«l>end a cent on that old shack," jve
believe would be wliatr seventy-five
tier cent oftlic tax iiayers of Stanly
County would nay to our board of
eommbsiouers, were they to speak
their sentilbrnts ill the matter.

. OM Husbands Best.
Editor New York Mirroy : In regard

to the. May-Deeember romance, I
wish to state that mine lias been
one, ntnl 1 have never regretted it.
(iirls shfinld discredit all film foolish
talk about age. If you really love a
limn, die regard his age. A man who
is advanced in years knows enough
of tlie world to be npitreciatlve of
his younger bride, much more than a
man of less mature .years. The man
who has gone <sn in years realizes
that his first duty is to make home
pleasant, but the young men ot to-
day. when they have been married a
little time and the glamor of romance
dies out, wish to return to the com-
panions of single days, with the in-
evitable result of the divorce court.
I believe that 'giro should marry
men many years older than them,
selves, vtho are better fitted to give
them a happier life than the majority
of the foolish love lorn voyths. *

CATHERINE ik

"The scandal mongers are always
saying things about Charlie aud my-
self” eompailcd the giddy young
divorree.

Gentlemen, Don’t Do It.
Stanly News-Herald.

There is some talk of remodeling
the old court house and although no
definite action lias been yet taken by
the board of Vounty commissioners
we are informed that they have the

“I’m sure their marks are unjusti-
fied,” conspfed the widower.

“Thafs just what mmakes it so
hard."

Physicist—Suppose you bar a box
of cigars, but no matches, how could
you light" ft cigar.

Chemist —I’m sure I don't know.
Physicfts—Why, simply take one

cigar out of the box: the box will
then be a cigar lighter.

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
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Time to RE-ROOF
We have a complete stock of GALVANIZED roofing

and ASPHALT SHINGLES.

We sell only 29 gauge roofing and give you nails and
washers for putting it on.

~

We save you money if you give us JPISJjw I

Yorke &Wadsworth Co.
The Old Reliable Hardware Store

ii

Union and Church Streets
Phone 30 Phone 30

. -
..
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DELCO LIGHT
Light Plants and Batteries

! Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
[nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter-
mating current.

R.H. OWEN. Agent
PhMM . Concord, N. C.

Boys Clothes
for Fall

Sturdy Well Made Clothes For Your Boy. Suits with

long trousers or short trousers. A goodly number of

Suits are ready now. Let us show you. Boys’ school toga

that will please you.

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.

tip < -

i

Just received a large shipment of Fiber Suites. Many new
Styles and Finishes to Select From.

Prices most reasonable. Come in and select yours today.

H. B. Wilkinson
Concord Kannapolis China Grove Mooresville

VACATION TIME
Let us get your car in first class condition to go to

the seashore or mountains. We specialize in reliniftg
brakes with Rusco brake lining, using a Cady counter-
sinking and riveting machine. We also carry a full line
of Goodrich Silvertown cord tires and tubes, .piston rings,
spark plugs, bearings, shims, bumpers, Spar ton horns, and
all kinds of accessories. ¦ *

Genuine Ford Parti Prest-O-Lite Batteries
Free Air and. Water and Water For Your Battery

Auto Supply & Repair Co,
PHONE 228

- ¦
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